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lly dear Rus sell: 

Your lettc. of June 14th to ueneral C'it tr!ck, r equesting an 
opinion of this Office as t ~ the const z·uction of Sect ion 9118, 
Revised Statutes of ~ssouri 1929, has been r eferred t o ~e for 
reply. Your request r eeds a s follows: 

• Complaint has been made to this off ice by 
several doctors in Jackson~CcLnty, llssouri , a sk
ing thnt complaints be t iled against several per
sons who are alleged t o be pt~cticing medicine in 
J ackson County wi thout having obtained a license 
from t he Stat e Boa rd of Health. 

Under Section 9118 , Revi sed Statutes - 1929 
it is au off ense t o pract i ce medi cine 1n the ~tate 
of tissour i without having obtained a l icense from 
t he State Boar~ of Health . That sec tion also 
specifi ed that the Secr~tary ot t he Stat e Boar ' of 
Health shall file complalnt ith the Prosecuting 
or Circui t Attorney i n the county or s tate where 
the alleged offense occurred. 

Plea se advl.se me whether or not i n your 
oplnion anyone el-se but the Secretary of t 1·e St ate 
Board of Heal th can file the complaint under the 
above sect ion.• 

Section 9118 pr ovides for the criminal prosecution of ~er sons 
practicing medici ne without proper licenses duly i ssued, ~ortions 
of which are a s follows: 

• SEC. 9118 . PRACTICE OF' JlEDICINE 1--ND ·:rB.hATllliNT OF 
SICK, ETC. , WITHOUT LICENSh PnOHIBITLD- - PENALrY.-
Any person practicin& medicine or surg~ry in t his 
state , and any person attempti,g to treat the sick 
or other affl i cted wit h bodi l y or ment al infbrmi tie s 
and any person representing or advertising himself 
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by any means or t hrough any medi um whatsoever 
or in any menner whats?ever, so as to indicat e 
that he is authori~ed t o or does practice medi
cine or surgGry i n this state , or that he i s 
authorized to o L· does treat the sick or ot hers 
af'~licted with bodily or mental i nfirmities, 
without a lic0nse from the sta t e board of health , 
as provided in this article , or after the revo
cation of such license b. t he state board of 
health, a s provided in this article, shall be 
deemed ~uilt~ of a misdemeanor , * * *· Unon 
rece1ying 1n~qrmation that anY provision ot 
tbis section has been or is betpg viOl~ted the 
secretary s;, f t hA state bo&rlt ot heal th shall 
UtVftSti~nte the matte and UPon probable cause 
agpear1ni, shall, under the djrect1 on of the 
l;)oard, f i le a complaint wit li the pl"osegpt1Ai 
or ci rcy1 t attorney in the co:.-uty or city where 
t he alleged of en s e occurred. Any person f111tig 
or attempt ing to file as his own, a l icense of 
another or a forged affidavit of identir icat ion, 
shall be guilty of a felony and u pon convicti on 
th~reof , shall be subj ected to such f ine and 
iaprisor.ment as a r e made and provided by the 
statutes of this state for the crime of forgery 
in the second degree: * * *" 

It is to ~ noticed that aside from the portion underlined, the 
Section undertakes to define criminal offenses and by examining the 
history of t his SectJ.on, we f ind that this portion above underlined 
was ingraft ed upon this stat ute by an amendment passed in 1927 . The 
principal obj ect of this amendment was to p~ace upon the secretary 
of the board of health, the mandatory dut j of investigating any 
violatL~n of the Section, then if satisfied ti.1at this Section is 
being viol ated , the secretary o~ order of the board shal l " file 
a complaint With the pros ec _ting or circuit attorney•. Thi s Section 
does not authorize the secretary of the board to file a complaint 
before a Justice of the Peac~ or before any other ot ~icer whlch 
complaint would be the basis for a criminal prosecution. It , in 
fact, permits the secretary when duly author1£ed by the board t o 
present such facts, information and evidence as he may have at hand 
to the prose cuting at t orney, upon which the prosecuting attorney 
may act if i n his judgment action is advisable. 

rbe definit ·: on of 'bomplaintn as set out 1n Bouvier' s Law Dictionary, 
seems applicable. 

•Com paint . In c , iminal law. The allegation made 
to a proper officer that some person, whether 
known or unknown, has been guilt y of a designated 
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offens, , wi th an offer t o praTe the 
fact, and a r equest that th~ of fender 
may be )unished.• 

This Sect.on 1n no way l imits or r est ri cts th~ P ~ Wers or duties 
of t he prosecuting attorney t o act i n such case~ . It doesn't 
r equire t he prosecuting att~lney to ~ct upon such com~laint . 

We find a somewhat s imilarly ctdcc st~tute in Secticn 4522 h . 
s . Mo . 1 329, which reads as fol l o s: 

•Sherif fs * * ~ and all ot her ~ - lice or 
enforcement offic r_ a~r. h _Ieb aut hor-
ised end directed t~· apprehend and arrest 
any person or persons f ound violating any 
of th~ provi si ons of this chapter , wh~ ch 
are herein descri bed, and to im~edi2 tely 
f i le the necessary co~plaint for such 
violation baf>re the pros£. cuting attor-ney 
of the c ~unty in Which such violation of 
t he law occurs.• 

Because t he foregoing S cti n r ecu1 res t he law enforcement of
ficers t o lay such inrormat: n a t hey may have at hand b~rore 
t he prosecut ing attorney of the county i n which t he viol ation 
has occurred, does it se m possible t hat any ot her person, any 
citizen,would be precluded from taking up with t he prosecuting 
attorney , utter of the viol atL'n of any of t he prort si '")n s of 
Chapter 31, R. s. Ko. 1929? e think not , the reason being found 
i n the ca~e of City of Richmond v. Kull , report ed in 174 • o . App. 
176. In this case , defendant had been convicted upon a com~laint 
sworn to by private citizens . The complaint was made under 
Section 9932, R. S. of 1909 which r •ad a s f ol l ows: 

•The complaint , when made bi the marshall 
or &nJ policeman against any pe1·son ar
r e st ed wl tbout proces ~ and in custody , 
shall be r educed t o writinct and sworn to 
bt such orficer before such pe on shall 
be put upon his trial . " 

lo other statut ory ena~b-ent touching cities of the fourth class, 
t he class in which t he City of Richmond was a t that time , made 
any provision for t he filing of any complaint by a private citi zen 
eit her orally or in writ ing, and the defendant took the poe i t1on 
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that t he af~idavit of a private citizen was insufficient t o begin 
and maintain a suit on behalf of the Cit y . The Court i n u pholding 
the Talidity of this affidavit stated as f ol l ows at p. 182 : 

•rr a privat e individual knowa of a viola
tion of a city ordinance ~e can think of 
no harm that can be done if he be penni t ted 
by compl aint to submit to t he proper of
ficials a basis f or a prosecut ion. The 
city ' s inter ests can be protected b · t he 
proper of fici als . The complaining party 
has no such cont rol over the prosecut ion 
as w111 enable him to assume complete.and 
exclusive cont rol of the case. The purpose 
and definition of the term • com) l aint" i s 
not so extensive. On t he other hand if 
this construction were n ot ad:-.~pt ::d oppor
tunities might be more readiJy offered f or 
i mpositions on the citJ and its inhabit ants . 
I f t he action of some of f icer who might be 
absent ar dilatory could not be obt ained 
offende r s would be given an opporttmity t o 
escape if a warrant co _l d not be procur ed 
on the compl aint of a private c! t i xen.• 

And t he Court f urther remarked on p. 183 as f ol, ows: 

_. * *in the case at bar we do meet the point 
urged and hold that a war ant and a prose
cution f or the viola tion of an ordinance of 
a city of t he fourth clas s may be based on 
a compl aint of a private pers .n . ro so hold 
i s no more r eading i n to the sta~~te t han is 
contempla ted in the con struction con t ended 
for by defendant that a ~ity official is the 
only per son upon whose complaint a warrant 
and prosecution may be based. By our con
struction no right claimed fo r the city i s 
viol a t ed and greater latitude is gi1en for 
the enforcement of the ordinances of the 
city • ena ct ed f or t he better promot i on of 
peace and good order within it~ limits.• " 

For t he reasons he ei n s tated it is therefore the opinion of 
t his Office tha t the portion of Section 9Bl8 R. s. of lb. 1 929 
r eferr ing t o the secrPtary of the board of heal th. does no m~re 
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t han prescribe t he duties of the secretary i n respect to viol ations 
of t hat Seeti on of the statutes and in no way limi ts or r estricts 
the rights of any person to prefer a cfiarge or complaint t o the 
proscu t ing attorney against any vi olat or of said Section. 

J.PPROVED: 

ROY JlcKI TTRICK 
Attorney-General 

HGr./mh 

hespectful l y submi tted, 

HAlihY G. WJ..L!NER, J r ., 
Assistant At torney-General 


